
iOPA Makes
Ruling On
Yet Homes
Raleigh, Sept. 28..Veterans who

buy homes for their own cceupaney
in OPA rent-controlled areas in
North Carolina which have a six-

months waitivg period I >r non-vet¬
erans may hereafter evict tenant oc¬

cupants alter an automatic four-
month waiting period, OPA's State
Rent Executive. Frank Mclnins,
said here today

In a few other rent .eons, where
the normal waiting period is three
mi nths. such veterans are now au¬
thorized by OPA to proceed with
eviction after a flat two-month wait.
Mclnnis said.

Previously. OPA area rent direc¬
tors were permitted to waive any
or all of the regular waiting peri >d

circumstances. Molnni explained
The current chaii'.o still give.. ve'
cranx i preference. he said. bill p I
tie waiting pci si on a uniform l».«-1
(or cacli rent area.

B fh the tenants ami h nn¦.-Inly¬
ing veterans sh ».:!.i count : t.-uii tlr
change, since there will no longct
be any nvertaintv is to the o\'oni
Of the waiting period. ami in prac¬tically all cases the veteran wh<
buys a home will know the mo¬
ment he receives ;hc deed just how
Inns he will have to wait before he
can cain possession." Mclnnis said

HEADS SEEI) PROG It AM.
f'onvue Station. Raleich. Sept.

.T)r. R. P. Moi "c. who has been
serving with the X. C Agricultural
Experiment Station since 1941 as
head of the .'fieri', variety testing
program, will become director m
charge of ihe Farm Cron Seed Im¬
provement program at State College
on Oct. 1.

Salad cot its name front the I .at in
"sal." meaning salt as the first sal¬
ads were made of raw vegetablesand salt.

STEERING
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE
Eliminates Shimmy

And I'nncccssary Tire Wear
No Waitinu . Immediate Serviec!

EVEREADY
CHEVROLET CO.
Phone 707 Henderson. N. C.

I

.STATE.
.FR1.-SAT..

A WESTERN FEATURE

Serial & Comedy

Here Sunday

America's foremost cowboy hero.
Sunset (.'arson, will bo here m per¬
son ;il the Stevenson The itre Stin-
li.y only.

JikIj^c Lonty fries
(!h;ir«»ws Involx ino
l)ri\ i!is_c Ordnances
Cases involving driving regula¬

tion- wore tried m recorder'. court
yesterday. presided at hy Heeorde
Protein C. P. Lowry. Three of the
eases were for driving without a
lieenso.
Chester A Raglnnd. white, was

tried for drunk driving and operat-
. nig a motor vehicle without an op-
era tor's license. He was fined $5.1
and costs and his license was re¬
voked for 1J tnontlis.

Willie Furninn Hobbs, white, tried
for drunk drivtn". and having no
pointer's license, was adjudged
.nity i nlv of public drunkenness
.Co was fined $10 and costs.
Thomas Glover, colored, tried for

assault with a deadly weapon, was
-entencod to -ix months on the roads,
uspended for two year- u|)(<n pay¬
ment of costs.
A no! pros with leave was taken

n the case of David Turner, colored,
charged with bastardy

Tried for being drunk on a pub-
Ik lu liv.ay. David Hobbs and Flos-
do Poller, white, were fined with
one-half the costs each

William Hart -, colored, was tried
tor allowing an unlicensed operate

iterate his motor vehicle and
Wits fined five dollars and costs.

Prayer for judgment for .h>e T.
Alien, colored, tried tor careless and
rookies- driving and driving without
a license, was continued upon pay¬
ment of five dollars and costs.
Henry Parrish. colored, tried for

--ault and non-support, was sent¬
enced to P2 months on the roads,
-usnondod upon payment of costs
ami on condition that tie provide
support for his three minor children
and keep the peace towards his
wife. Thclmn Parrish.

Kpiscopal Men's Clult.
The Men's Club of the Holy In-

noccti'- Kpiscopal church will have
a supper meeting Monday evening
at T o'clock at the parish house, it
was stated today. All members of
the club have been notified by mail
of the meeting and each member t.-

tcriuested to be present.

PIGGY BANKS
ARE SWELL BUT

Even a full piggy bank can't cover all the expenses
that occur this time of year. A new wardrobe for the
family, school fees for your youngsters, repairs about
the house all take money. Borrow what you need from
us now . repay it in small sums. Talk over your
money problems with us now.

Prompt, Courteous Service

All Information Held Confidential

INSTALLMENT LOAN DEPARTMENT

Citizens Bank & Trust
Company
HENDERSON, N. C.

Breckenridge St. Entrance.Open Until 5 P. M.

i

Motordrome Show
To Be Feature At
Golden Belt Fair;

Two of the nation's top-rankin
motorcycle daredevils IVddv an.

Johnny Barre-.present :io imiuih'
of Itiith s|H"cd entcrtiiinmcnt rcpleti
with thrills from start to finish
when they ride the "Wall of Death"
motordrome in sensational fashion
on Prell's Iboat!way Shows midwai
at the Golden licit Fair fr> m tV-
tohcr 7 through October 12.
Teddy, cldtv r*of the two d.ucdci i

'

hrothcrs from (fat field. X J h i

been riding the slick walls of th-
motordrome for the last eight ve.ii
and is considered one oi (he ni" t

daring speed editions m the thrill
world today.

Harre has tilled lus show Hell on
Wheels." and the HI-year-old Jer-
seyite provides .in-1 that type ot cn
tertainment He cities Inch <n tb.
wall, spinning bis eyele iiiehc- tio
the lo|> and rides in pre\ i ion wij
his brother. .Ii hnny. in a tin dim
exhibition of skill an l rele tlan-
devilty.

Itarre has had ;; vnrietl eue»n a

a stiintinan ltefore turning to it;
motordrome as a mean of ca inn
a 11villi;. Tctlciy toured tic nation
with the leading automobile an.'
and eyele thrill shows. He wa a pes¬
simal friend <f the late l.iiekv'
Teter. beloved kin; of tlie motor
maniacs, who lost his life on Jul;
10. 1942, in Indianapolis, jnmpin;; a
stock sedan over a bus.
Ted also had a fling at motion p c-

turo "doubling" and was on the pa\
loll of one of Hollywood's leadin
studios for several years
The Prell Shows, billed a> provid¬

ing "all the thrills of the lug top."
feature eleven riding devices and
eight big shows, including the "(.'he/
Paree Revue, the Monkey Speed¬
way, the Wild Life Show. The "Pa¬
rade of Freaks." and numerous oth¬
er side-shows.

Religious Week
Of Presbyterians
To Start Siindn\

Rev. W. I). Mclnnis. ncnisti-r
tile First I've, vterian e1, ..

pen Religious Education Week ob¬
servance Sin.day .1 tr.uug. .?» .1

his sermon topic. "When Is Educa¬
tion Religion
Monday and Tuesday nights Itavt

been designate i as "Parent.- Nights'
for parents ta n -et in!'<>r:naiiy .villi
teachers in the Sunday s.'hoo! de-
partments. Light refreshments will
be served at each of these group
meetings.
On Wednesday night, the entire

congregation will gather tor a picnic
in the h vor auditorium >f the

'church. Families are asked to e 'ttc
in groups and to bring their own
food. Drinks ;vi!I be served by the
church. M< ring pictures of the ac-
'ivitics of the I.m al church will be
shown by Hugh Stn'ford nt.*I an en¬
tertaining sound picture will also be
shewn.
The week will come to a close

with the 'lservanee o: Rally Day
in the Church school, and the cele¬
brating of the sacrament o; the
Lord's Supper 011 Sunday. October
S.

Fnr<jc Quantities
Of I ohaceo 11 ere
For Monday Sale

Large quantities of loharro v. re
already rolling ml Ilenrieison to¬

day for Monday'- sale on n-ai auc¬
tions. and n >st of it ..pnoartd to be
of high quality leaf. Streets adja¬
cent to warehouses with Monday
ales were three deep in places with
trucks waiting t unload.
The market Friday stopped up

selling hours by half an h« ir. gc, ing
three and a half h >urs of sales daily
or seven hours in all with lite dou¬
ble set of buyers. Each set of buy¬
ers hitherto has operated only three
hours daily. Selling tim wa- ex¬
tended on all n;*> kots as conges¬
tion in redrying and packing plants
iviis- relieved considerably with close
of the Border Belt markets.

Four Minor Cases
Before The Mayor

At Day's Session
Four cases of minor importance

wore tried in police court by Mayor
Henry Powell today.
George Brown. colored. wa

charged with disorderly conduct by
loud and boisterous cursing and us:n.:
language calculated to bring on an
affray, and assault with a deadly
weapon on George Parham with use
of a pocket knife. He was given
ninety days on the roads, but noted
an appeal and bond was set at $300.
Jasper McKnight, charged with en¬

gaging in a game of chance, failed
to answer when called

\V. G. Grlssom. white man. was
fined S5 and costs for being drunk.
Jirr.mic Jones, colored, was fined

$25 and costs for being drunk.

FUNERAL IN WILSON
FOR RICHARD SHAW

Former Henderson Man To Br
Buried Here Snndav After¬

noon; Died On Friday
Funeral services for Richard Mer¬

rill Shaw, aged 2(1. who died at his
home in Wilson Friday afternoon,
will be held at the First Baptistchurch ,n Wilson. Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Interment will follow
at the Elmweyd cemetery in Hend-
erson.
Shaw" is the son of Mrs. O. V

Massey, of Durham, and the late Hal
FhftW. of Henderson, fn addition to
Ms mother he is survived'* hv two:
brothers. Hal Shaw, of Washington.D. C.. and Fcrebee Shaw, of Wil¬
son. He is also survived by three;
aunts. Mrs. T. B. Parham. Miss Sue
Kelly and Mrs. Betsy K. Shanks, all
of Henderson.

.
I

Tlie stats of Will James' most exciting story, Fred MacMurrn
and Anne Master, in 2 scene from "Smoky."

1 l.iyiri". .it !.!».'>n.-.-y Theatre Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.

! jjpptncvi mcir.t more to her than her reputation' Co-starring
. >:e Brent .niJ Barbara Stanwyck in "Mv Reputation."

Playing 'it Km'oassy Theatre Sunday. Monday and Tuesday.

»' WTO* MmJkcnc ttom-rhc jctivn p.ukcJ wourn, "In OIJ ^.uumcnco,' .vuh UiU
F.lliott, Conjuncc Mootc anJ Luccnc Pjllctte.

Playir.g at Stevenson Theatre Monday and Tuesday.

Season's Tobacco Sales
4,412,750 Lbs. At $47.63

Market Is Firmer
During Past Week;
Sales To Increase

Season tobacco bale.-; on the Hend-
i'I'm'M n.arkot for the first two weeks.
1-11<11r.Friday, amounted to 4.412.-
7all pounds. which brouRht $2.101,.
R55.nl! for an average price of $17.-
ti.'t per linn liedwoiglit .

it was an-
mi mml today by liloys \V. Unit
sac- siipcrvis r.

Prices the past week advanced
above levels of the previous week,first week al thi ca on, and wen
t $40.45 per hund ed vcight f"r 2.-
02 IJlKii poui'.ri hicli brought .

total f $!i!i:i.i:7!i.l2
Friday's s; l< 474,502 poundsfnr $24l.8.">4.lit! at an average oi

Sali.tili per handle! pounds.
Prices < mtumed strong during
<.1 >¦ the \. ;t. Po-.r grades i

'lit. and pn nig.- tended to holo
down averages the first week ofthe a>< n, it was said.

Sale . tine wa increased by ha I
an hour for c ... h se". of buyers, cf-
fctlive- Friday and eoiitinuing from
this time on. The new soiling periodis three and a ii ill hours for eaeli
set of buyers, making a total <T
seven hours sales on the Mender-
son market I >r two sets of buyers.Large quantities of leaf, much of
it of high quality tobacco, arc al¬
ready on warehouse floors for sales
Monday, and price averages are ex¬
pected P be l etter than thoge hith¬
erto "aid.

TUNE IN WPTF

'wiSTIRN AUTO S

Half An Hour of Songs
GUARANTEED TO PLEASE!

NBC MORNINGS 3 ,30 A- M-

Recommended By Your Friondv
WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

For Prompt, Courteous
TAXI SERVICE
PHONE 201

Day and Night Service
POOLE'S CABS

! )isch;irm?d

Slr.ff Sergeant William J. Wat-
kins. s< n of Rev. and Mrs. J. It.
Wntkin.-. and brother of Mr.-. Eliz-
abrth Thomas, of 709 Breckinridge
street, was recently discharged
from ir.e L'niteii States Army Air
Forces after serving in the Asiatic-
Pacific theater.

How's Your I. Q.?
Can you answer seven of these

quiz questions? Turn to Page four
for the correct answers.

1. ir. the recent plebiscite in
Greece. King George II did. or d;d
not. regain the throne.'

2. Whi.t was the name of the black
Scottish terri«T owned by the Into
President Koosovelt

3. Democratic Senator Claude P< p-
l>er represci is wlii'di State in th
U. S. S< nalc?

4 Wiihclininia. Queen of Tie-
Netherlands. recently celebrated a
birthday, how old was she at that
time?

5. Luke Scwcll i( ently resigned
as manager of which American
League Baseball Club'

0 I .eon 151 iim at <111 tune v. 1- pre¬
mier of which Km opt an country

7. Alien spouse- who marry Am¬
erican citizens may become U. S
riti7.cn> in one. two, or three years'

P. Name th»- famous matheinntie
.an arid physicist who recently stat¬
ed that the late President Moosevet t
would have banned the atomic
bombing of Hiroshima had he 1 ' en
alive

ft The United States and Great
Britain rejected, rr accepted, the
Russian proposal for joint control of
the Dardanelles with Turkey'.'10. The United States Departmen*
of Commerce iceenlly icported that
11)43 individual incomes averaged
m ire, or less, than they did 111 1944'.'

DUNN PROPERTY LOT
INVOLVED IN PAPER

In the only real Citato deed re-
corded Friday at the resistor of
deeds office. Joint Drown sold to
U>ua Johnson a M in tlie Dunn
property for $1IM> and other consid¬
erations.

(iOI'Rl.AY IS XAMIll
MAKKKTS SPECIALIST

llalcigh, Se|)t. 28.. In line with
the plan for increase.! irarkotiii".

services to meet the neni ,homers ,f N'ortli , '.'f the
Oourluy or l.illington. X c" i JoscPh
obtained as a .on'n M, .,

'as

specialist for the State l)!2(tin|!of Agriculture, it is '""'"tent
-

during which he was ass d ialedTSthe firm I Uiirbour-I'roclor rlay Products C\ of Knn r . c'C,our-
He was formerly a marketine"ngS--if. . ii t for the State during e'v^1911 through 1043. g thc yoar»

.EMBASSY.
OPEN SATURDAY, 1:45 P. M.

. SUK.-MOK.-TUEiS.

Pluto Color Cartocn - News
.WED.-THURS.-FRI..»

*mM

_ J?**®*** CEORCE I S0STANWYCK . BRENT/ ^
Today . "INSIDE JOB" with Preston Foster

Plus POPEYE and ",V»R. M"

.The STEVENSON.
Tctlay . CHARLES STARRETT in

"Gunning For Vengeance"
1st Chapt. "SDN OF ZORRO" an; Comedy

LATE SHOW TONIGHT 11:30 P. M.

"Apology For Murder"
And "Cartoon'"

SUNDAY ONLY

jON THE STAGE jMb* '
JUfte CAR*-RON ORMGND

presents ta

/4c'**9'

IN PERSON A
with a |
stageful |v? of western i
favorites!

RIDERS-ROPERS
COWBOYS-COWGIRLS

COMEDIANS
. MIRTH-MELODY

\
i

.MONDAY - TUESDAY.

* .f'ur.'C »'Cf ;»t


